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Call Us!

515-428-CATS (2287)

Making a difference in Warren County,
one cat at a time
Welcome to July's The Scratching Post!
Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints
so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.
Visit our website

Would your cat
rock the catwalk?

Register here or visit the
Facebook event page for more
information.

You know you have the most
gorgeous cat ever. ... Now's the
time to prove it! Enter the
Smitten Kitten Community Cat
Show in Des Moines on July 11,
or plan to attend. The event
benefits Whiskers TNR! (Thank
you, Smitten Kitten!!)

Did you join us for our anniversary party? Whether you attended in
person, purchased an online auction item, or decided it wasn't for you,
share your thoughts in our survey. Thank you!

Beat the heat with a cool cat!

Sally

Tony

Sally packs a ton of
personality in her little
body--a lovely mix of
sweet and sassy! She'd
be the purrfect addition
to any family, as this
darling girl plays nice
with cats, dogs and
kiddos!

Tony's foster mom says
he's the first kitten to
greet her at the door, and
the first to hop on her lap!
If you'd like a cute little
sidekick with some
seriously cute play antics
Tony's your guy!
View More

View More

Rick
Talk about a natural-born
adventurer, entertainer
and people lover! Rick is
an outgoing, funny guy
who loves to play. He's
the ring leader of his litter
now, but he's ready to
find his forever home!
View More

Wanted: Foster homes!
Here's your chance for unlimited kitten
snuggles without a long-term
commitment--but with life-changing
results for those precious fur babies!
We're looking for people to serve as
fosters for cats, kittens ... sometimes
cats with kittens!
To learn more, click here.

Don't miss the Great
Iowa Pet Fest!
The second-ever Pet Fest is
headed to Clive later this month.
Check it out for tons of activities
and shopping revolving around
your favorite furry friends!

Whiskers TNR Of Warren County

Learn more here

Connect With Us

PO Box 54
Martensdale, IA 50160
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